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Within this frame i will nail her tight; Her hands, fingers, arms, nails, 
hair, head, feet, thighs, abdomen, buttocks, navel, chest, nipples, 
throat, mouth, cheeks, teeth, lips, chin, eyes, forehead, eyebrows, 
shoulder blades, armpit, muscles, bones, marrow, sex, leg, income, 
profit, health.
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Crack. It just happened. Without a warning the 
flacon had dropped from her locker. She nearly
caughtittwiceonthefalldown,butwhentheglass
hit the vinyl floor it smashed to pieces and the
liquid spread into a puddle on the floor. For a
seconditpetrifiedher,untilhumiliationkickedin.
The fragrance instantly penetrated the air of the
corridor,andspreadtotheofficesattachedtothe
sides,andtheleisureroomandkitchendownthe
hall.
Her colleagues instantlywheeled over and stuck
theirheadsthroughthedoorways.
Are you ok? Nod. 
Sheran togetpaper towels,andwhenshecame
backtheyhadgatheredaroundthespotasifthis
smallaccidentwasacarcrash.Shewipedupthe
liquidandputtheshardsintothecontainer,which
they were part of until just a few minutes ago.
Wrappeditupandthrewitinthegarbage.
Was it expensive? Itwasagift. 
Was it still very full? Yes. 
They’dassumedthatthelossofthosecostlydrops
wasthedisaster,whenactuallyitwastheexposure
of the incident that occupiedher afterwards. She
haddeliberatelywornasubtlefragrance;onethat
was hardly noticeable - one that would not even
reveal itself as perfume - as long as she kept the
dosagelowenough.Shewouldemitahintofover-

growngardeninsidethisneubauwheretheinterior
was of coated chipboard, stainless steel and so
much glass. She had chosen ivy, when she had
learned that Ivy’s scent cannot be extracted. It 
must therefore be invented, given green notes; its 
leaves must be crenelated with fragrant accords, 
the roots of its trail must be extended…
A reconstructionwas somuchmore appealing to
herthananythingsupposedlyauthentic.Itexcited
herthatshecouldprovokeasenseofnostalgiaor
longingtowardssomethingnaturalinthesesterile
surroundings, through something made from
fabricatedcomponents.
Also:Theivyisaclimber.Shecouldidentify.

It’s a beautiful plant that’s been around for years, 
but there’s a lot of rules that you should follow 
when you grow ivy. Ivy is a gorgeous plant in the 
garden, it’s so beautiful - cascading from  planters, 
or along a walkway, or in a rock garden, or on a 
rock wall. They’re just a beautiful plant. But what 
a lot of people don’t realise; that a lot of the ivies, 
especially a larger ivy than this - this is a  smaller 
ivy - the larger ivies, are pretty much  taking over 
a lot of the forests, and what  happens, if I were to 
plant this ivy in my garden, right into the ground, 
it would be ok because I’d probably take care of 
it, and make sure that it wouldn’t grow up the 
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trees, and make sure that it wouldn’t take over 
the yard. But that’s because I’m taking care of my 
yard sometimes. If I were to leave it in my garden 
and move, and then someone moved in that didn’t 
really take care of their yard very well, what 
would happen, this ivy would take over my whole 
entire yard, it would come up that tree, it would 
climb up this tree, and it would eventually kill 
everything in my yard and there would be 
nothing but ivy left. Ivy is a beautiful plant, but 
use it with care. Nobody wants to have ivy grow 
up the fence and eat out the fence and have 
nothing left of the fence and then you have the 
issue of just ivy everywhere. And it does, it grows, 
it kills trees, it kills all the plants it comes across. 
So, it’s a beautiful plant, but you’ve gotta make 
sure, if you do introduce it to your garden, that 
you’re gonna be very careful that it doesn’t get 
into any natural areas, or go into the trees or 
worse yet: Do not let it near your house! Because 
it will actually climb up the walls and eat into the 
walls, and I had a neighbour, that it went through 
the wall and it was all the way inside her living 
room and she didn’t do anything about it because 
she’d thought it was a pretty plant. But eventually 
it did eat the wall, and we had to put a new wall 
in. So, it is a beautiful plant, and I know the 
hazards of growing ivy and there’s beautiful 
ways to grow it, it grows great from a fence if 
you can keep it contained, it’s great to use if 
you’re a florist or from bouquets hanging out of 
the bouquets, but it really is a plant that needs to 
be cared for. So, they’re easy to transplant and 
easy to plant: They’re just a set of roots. And so, 
they really don’t even need dirt, they will grow in 
the air. They’re a plant that grows off of other 
things, so they’ll actually grow onto a tree and 
just eat the tree away. But they’re just, all you 
need is a tiny root, and once you have a tiny root, 
it will grow and grow and grow. It’s a beautiful 
plant, but like other beautiful plants, it can 
become invasive. So, just use a little bit of caution, 
keep it in a full sunny spot, keep it in containers, 
don’t put it near the house. Ivy is a beautiful 
plant, and you should use it in your garden, 
because it is so beautiful and it is so traditional 
and it makes hanging baskets or it makes 
containers just so elegant, with a little bit coming 
out of it. But use it with care, as you should with 
many other garden plants, because it can become 
 invasive.

Theillusionwasgone;hercharadewasover.She
wouldn’tbeabletoeverwearthat-oranyother-
perfumeagain,after ithadbeenpouredout like
that.Herpersonawas jammedwithmanoeuvres
like these;Aflawlessbut effortless appearance -
herhair,skinandnailswereneat,butnotmade. 
Herclothing-classic,discreetcoloursandsimple
cuts; essentials.Modern and clean, but not dis-
tinctlydogmatic.Hersmilewaspoliteandherat-
titude cooperative, but she kept an unobtrusive
andoffishmanner-therewasneveranythingcon-
spicuous about her up until that moment. The
perfumewasafinallayertohermeticulouslyfor-
ged framework; a coating allowing her to keep
contained.Withinaninstanthermindgamehad
beenrevealedanddeflated.

Fuck. Fuck fuck fuck fuck fuck. How did that 
 happen. Why the fuck does this kinda shit always 
happen to me. I must be born with a natural 
 affinity for getting ‘physically’ hurt. How on 
earth is it even possible that it broke after such a 
low drop. And even after slowing down the speed 
with my attempts to catch it. Wait, did I even hold 
it in my hand before it fell? 

Shebeganreplayingthosesplitsecondsoverand
over.Itwasdifficultatfirst,becausehermemory
was clinginghard to thepointofno return:The
instant when the glass cracked, was when she
wokeup.Shehadbeendozingaroundinherdaily
routinesandhadnotpayedattention.Shebegan
analysing.Coulditbethatallofthiswasnotrooted
in physical awkwardness; that theremight have
beenanothertrigger.Atfirstitseemedfar-fetched,
but since she wasn’t capable - after endless
attempts-toreplayandconstructherownactions
sufficiently,itbecameclear:
It was a setup.
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Recently,she’dreadanawfulshortstoryaboutapossessed
deodorant, which had commanded from the top of a
bathroomcabinet:Pay homage to me mortal, your idol was 
flesh! Unworthy, bow to the incarnate idol, with your face 
in the dust, or I lay your heart in your feet! Worm, sacrifice 
to your idol, or I shall crush your bones to dust! Theaffected
and startled young man had immediately offered his
possessionsanddevotiontothisimposinglittleobject,while
fumbling through naïve attempts of ritualistic behaviour.
Franticandham-fisted.

Itturnedouttobeanothingbutateenageprank.
Regrettably,thiswasn’t.Inhercasenobodyhadbeenaround
tofoolher.Itwouldn’tbepossibletotellanyonethelikely
truth of what might have happened, they would assume
she’dbecomesuperstitiousorhadbeguntolosehermind.
Things don’t move. Objectsdon’tdo.Do they?Theflacon
mighthavebeenheadstrongenoughtoambushher,but it
stillcouldn’tresisttheearthspull.Eithertheattackhadnot
beencompleted,oritwasplannedexactlylikethis:
Asacrifice,whichwassimultaneouslythestrongestweapon
itcouldpossiblydraw.Theburstof thebottlehadcreated
therupturethatleadtoherleakage.Shewouldcarryoutthe
restautomatically;likeanavalanchethathadbeensetoff.

Duringanotherdailyroutine,herclotheswouldbegintoflee
fromherbody.Theseamswouldstarttounravelthemselves
inanalmostanimatedway;rewindingasiftheyhadsome-
where to urgently return to. First the sleeves came off,
slidingdownherstiffenedarmslikesolidtubes,collapsing
astheyhittheground.Thentherestofherjacket;theshell,
lining,pockets,collar,lapelsandbuttons.Herpencilskirt.
Herwhite poplin shirt. All in pieces and in a forlorn pile
around her feet. As her underwear came undone, the
pressure from the elastic straps caused them to snap and
propelthroughtheairinmultipledirections.Strikingthose
passingby,causingfurtherattentionandembarrassment.
Next:Shestartedimaginingthefollowingepisodes.

You are to be attacked: 
Fever, frost, deathlike pallor, streams of sweat, fever chills. 
In the morning, in the day, evening and at night. 
Defy: Of this hour, this day, this night.
Rub, grind, crush - now, now, fast, fast!
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